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Heywood Rural Health Community Health Hub 
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1Heywood Rural Health 

Setting 

Heywood Rural Health is a small rural hospital servicing the Heywood and District community as well 
as surrounding the small and isolated townships of Dartmoor, Casterton and Merino; located in a 
farming and forestry district within the Glenelg Shire, South West Victoria.  

The hospital currently provides a mixture of aged care and community-based services including; 

• 45 Aged Care residential beds 

• 5 acute beds with 2 emergency trolleys 

• Medical Clinic  

• Allied Health  

• Community Nursing Services  

• Home Care Packages  

• Meals on Wheels and  

• Community Transport 

Staffed with Division 1 Nurses 24/7, we pride ourselves on providing a warm and friendly environment 
that is closely connected with our local community. 

Background 

Over the last few years, Heywood Rural Health (HRH) had experienced a period of transition. Upon 
the recruitment of a permanent CEO mid-2015, HRH commenced a journey of change to improve 
leadership, strategic direction and community connection. HRH has since been restoring systems, 
services and more importantly community confidence, while looking for opportunities to grow and 
partner with other organisations to foster a sustainable service that meets the health and wellbeing 
needs of the community. 

During this time HRH was also experiencing a GP shortage. This situation had a significant impact on 
the community and it became apparent that maintaining a General Practice service was of paramount 
importance to them. This provided the impetus for a timely evaluation of the HRH service model.  

In early 2016 Heywood Rural Health employed a Project Manager to bring together all community 
services under the same roof.  

Community Health Hub Project 

Project aim 
The Community Health Hub Project aimed to develop a model of care to ensure that the Heywood 
and District community, get the right care, at the right time, by the right team and in the right place. 
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Working in partnership with the Department of Health and Human Services, the Heywood and District 
Community and other stakeholders, HRH were able to align the new model with state and local 
priorities, meet community could empower the community to reach their full health potential.  

In developing a new model of care it was essential to find a balance between maintaining the status 
quo for the older population and exploring innovative opportunities to integrate service provision and 
reconfigure services.  

Through our research based on OECD recommendations, it became evident that our new model 
should move towards that of a ‘one-stop-shop’. These recommendations were to ‘Create a Primary 
Health Care eco-system around general practitioners, and promote their role as the care co-ordinators 
for patients with chronic disease’ (1).  

Project stages 
The project was broken down into five main stages: 

• Desk top research and review 
– Community profile / needs analysis 
– Contemporary models of care 
– National, State and regional priorities 

• Model planning / development  

• Community consultation 
– Individual and Group interviews  
– Community and stakeholder surveys 

• Implementation 
– Amalgamation of services 
– Development of ICT Systems 

• Evaluation 
– Community and stakeholder surveys 
– Data reports 

Community profile 
The Heywood and District population is isolated, diverse, disadvantaged, aged, and dispersed. 
Important to note is that 8% of the community identify themselves as Aboriginal and Torres Strait 
islander (2). 

Contributing to this disadvantage is: 

• reduced access to mainstream services  

• limited public transport  

• relatively high aged population  

• high levels of unpaid carers 

• lower than average year 10 completion or attainment. 
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The community generally has poor health and low socio-economic characteristics, including the 
lowest SEIFA (1011) of the five Councils within the Great South Coast (2).  

In comparison to other local government areas in South West Victoria, Glenelg Shire also experiences 
poor health outcomes including (6): 

• Highest unemployment rate (3.85%)  

• Highest number of dwellings with income < $400 per week (16.5%)  

• Second highest hospital admissions (386)  

• Largest proportion of people who identify as ATSI (406) 

• Highest percentage of overweight and obese (36.4% and 21.7%)  

• Highest percentage of smokers (19.9%)  

• Highest incidence of high psychological distress (12.3 per 100) 

• Second highest suicide deaths/self-inflicted injuries (13.2 per 100,000 people)  

• Highest incidence of type 2 diabetes (6%) 

• Highest incidence of people who don’t meet physical activity guidelines (30.6%) 

• Highest prevalence of drug and alcohol clients (11%) 

Project challenges 
The current challenges facing HRH comprise: 

• Having a community that is dependent on primary health care services, particularly GPs 

• Low patient volumes 

• A need to provide a broader range of services (including aged care),  

• Less locally available specialist services  

• Needing to provide services to a more dispersed population 

• Difficulty attracting / retaining a sustainable skilled clinical workforce, especially GP’s 

• Being the default service provider in the absence of private sector options 

Community Health Hub Model 
To overcome these challenges HRH looked to the research and identified the need to incorporate the 
following features into a new model; 

• Comprehensive 

• Coordinated 
• Integrated 

• Accessible 

• Person-centred 
• Culturally safe and appropriate 

• Sustainable, and 

• Committed to quality and safety 
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These features are based on the key attributes of other successful models (7). 

Project outputs 
As part of the model development process, ideal model features were aligned with corresponding 
strategic interventions as per table below. 

Feature Proposed model—strategic interventions 
Comprehensive • Combining a broad range of Medical, Allied Health and Community Services 

into a One-Stop-Shop 
Coordinated • Electronic records and referral systems—TRAKCare 

• Intake and coordination systems 
Integrated • An open workspace that fosters communication between clinicians 

• Work with stakeholders and funding bodies to best allocate funding and 
resources 

• Team Care Arrangements 
Accessible • Telehealth program  

• Outreach services to isolated towns 
• One-stop-shop 

Person-centred 
 

• GP Management Plans 
• Health literacy 
• Data Management to support prevention and monitoring 
• Health Education 
• Shared decision making 

Sustainable • Diverse funding streams, eg MBS rebates, Practice Incentives Program, 
State and Commonwealth funding 

Culturally safe and 
appropriate 

• Reconciliation Action Plan in partnership with local Aboriginal Health 
Organisation 

• Prevention Against Violence Against Women Strategy 
Committed to quality and 
safety 

• A collaboration of sharing expertise and resources partnering health 
organisations, eg Ambulance Victoria  

• Active membership of the Clinical Governance Sub Regional Collaboration 
Project to align best practice clinical governance expertise. 

 

Implementation 

Over a twelve month period, two formerly privately run GP services were amalgamated with Allied 
Health and Community Health services under a Health Hub rubric, to significantly enhance community 
health and wellbeing.  

Operating out of the same building, the community can now receive the following services; 

• GPs 
• Practice Nursing 
• Occupational Therapy 
• Dietetics 
• Physiotherapy 
• Community Health Nursing 
• Home Care Packages Case Management 
• Diabetes Education 
• District Nursing 
• Podiatry 
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To house this expanding workforce a large training room was converted into communal workspaces 
with modern cubicles that facilitated open communication. Rooms that had been traditionally used as 
single offices became general consultation rooms and shared across all services. 

Diagram 1 This diagram shows the layout of the Community Health Hub with consultation rooms 
surrounding an internal open courtyard. Shared workspace is in the large room at bottom 
right of diagram.  

 

In addition to Allied Health services, we also offered office space to visiting services such as 
Australian Hearing and Centre Against Sexual Assault, to support increased access of health 
services. 

Key to our Community Health Hub Model Project success, was the development of our Information 
and Communication Technologies (ICT) systems to coordinate intake. Heywood Rural Health 
employed an Intake and Systems Project Manager in early 2016, which provided the knowledge and 
capacity to develop ICT platforms and best practice protocols. 

As part of the South West Alliance of Rural Health, Heywood Rural Health has been involved in a 
regional, unified healthcare information system “TRAKCare”—a unified healthcare information system 
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that enables coordinated care within a hospital or across health care settings throughout a region—
facilitating a seamless patient journey. This software incorporates electronic patient records, clinical 
notes, referrals, alerts, links to specialist services and more (4). 

Telehealth 

The Telehealth Program has also enabled access to health information and services that previously 
were impractical to attend, due to geographic, time, social and cultural barriers. Heywood Rural 
Health Telehealth Program facilitates patients to have an appointment with specialists in Geelong and 
Melbourne, saving hours in travel time, reducing associated petrol /accommodation costs, easing the 
inconvenience and reducing the risk of travelling.  

Unfortunately due to limited GP’s incentive to refer to Telehealth, this Program is currently 
underutilised.  

Population Health 

A requirement of Department funding is that we also take a population health approach, to reduce 
inequities in health status. This broader health perspective allows HRH to have not only an illness 
focus, but also service the community through a lens of prevention. 

To achieve this population health approach, we wanted to develop a model where Heywood Rural 
Health delivered a region wide health service, which incorporated aged care, medical, allied health, 
community services and health promotion programs.  

“While our current system is designed to respond to acute needs of individuals patients, it must 
transition to one that anticipates and shapes pattern of care for populations, and addresses the 
environment and social determinants of health” (4). 

As part of this approach, a Community Health Nurse was also employed in early 2016, to promote 
community health and wellbeing and develop meaningful partnerships with our partners. From our 
community profile and consultation work, the following population health priorities were identified; 

• Reconciliation 

• Family Violence 

• Farmers social and emotional wellbeing 

The relationships and partnership with our Aboriginal community did already exist however there was 
a gap in cultural understanding and competency amongst staff. For HRH, building genuine 
relationships was crucial to hearing the voices and concerns from the community, particularly the 
Gunditjmara people, to make a real difference to their health and wellbeing. Our first step was to talk, 
a lot and to listen more. 

HRH developed a Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) based on conversations with local Gunditjmara 
people and Reconciliation Australia and many meaningful activities have resulted. 

These experiences with our Indigenous community have opened our eyes to the rich history of the 
local Gunditjmara people and helped our staff to understand their enduring journey. 
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As part of an integrated approach to community health and wellbeing, HRH also collaborates with 
other organisations to support a regional approach to many other community priorities, including 
Obesity Prevention and Drug and Alcohol Health Promotion. 

As part of a regional health promotion network, HRH in also involved in local responses to Obesity 
Prevention and Drug and Alcohol issues.  

Through these connections with the community and stakeholder partnerships, HRH has a deeper 
understanding of the local health issues and is much better equipped to build the social capitol 
programs that responds to community health and wellbeing needs.  

Evaluation 

Community Health Hub data over the last twelve months have shown an increase in;  

• Patient population 
• Care Plans 

• Referrals 

• Allied Health appointments 

Community and Stakeholder Survey Feedback 

Some of the perceived benefits from community include: 

• Decreased need for community transport 

• Increased access to services  

• Increase in visibility for services 

One community member commented that “I did not know you had such a large range of services” 

Some of the perceived benefits from staff include: 

• Greater transfer of client information in relation to referrals, system and clinicians skills  

• Great opportunity to work with the medical staff.  

• Relationship building between services that were working in isolation 

• Better care to clients due to the multidisciplinary approach. 

• Increased and timely referrals  

• Improved clinician collaboration  

• Improved patient centred care  

• Increased social opportunities 

One staff member commented that “now I have people to eat/ talk with at lunchtime” 

Despite initial resistance by some, our staff are all really positive about the changes brought about by 
the Community Health Hub. 
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These impacts suggest that our Community Health Hub Model has made significant inroads into 
providing a more sustainable, comprehensive, coordinated, integrated, accessible, person-centred, 
culturally safe and appropriate, sustainable service that is committed to quality and safety.  

In 2016 HRH received the Victorian Healthcare Association Award for Workforce Innovation for the 
Community Health Hub. 

Recommendation 

Integrating a Population Health focus into our service delivery, specifically around Reconciliation and 
Prevention of Violence Against Women, has been a key in building our organisation’s cultural 
competency.  
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